Water flow through xylem vessels encounters hydraulic resistance when passing through the vessel lumen and end wall. Comparative studies have reported that lumen and end wall resistivities co-limit water flow through stem xylem in several angiosperm woody species that have vessels of different average diameter and length. This study examined the intra-specific relationship between the lumen and end wall resistivities (R lumen and R wall ) for vessels within the stem xylem using three deciduous angiosperm woody species found in temperate forest. Morus australis Poir. and Acer rufinerve Siebold et Zucc. are early-and latesuccessional species, and Vitis coignetiae Pulliat ex Planch is a woody liana. According to the Hagen-Poiseuille equation, R lumen is proportional to the fourth power of vessel diameter (D), whereas vessel length (L) and inter-vessel pit area (A pit ) determine R wall . To estimate R lumen and R wall , the scaling relationships between the L and D and between A pit and D were measured. The scaling exponents between L and D were 1.47, 3.19 and 2.86 for A. rufinerve, M. australis and V. coignetiae, respectively, whereas those between A pit and D were 0.242, 2.11 and 2.68, respectively. Unlike the inter-specific relationships, the wall resistivity fraction (R wall /(R lumen + R wall )) within xylem changed depending on D. In M. australis and V. coignetiae, this fraction decreased with increasing D, while in A. rufinerve, it increased with D. Vessels with a high wall resistivity fraction have high R wall and total resistivity but are expected to have low susceptibility to xylem cavitation due to a small cumulative A pit . In contrast, vessels with a low wall resistivity fraction have low R wall and total resistivity but high susceptibility to xylem cavitation. Because the wall resistivity fraction varies with D, the stem xylem contains vessels with different hydraulic efficiencies and safety to xylem cavitation. These features produce differences in the hydraulic properties of plants with different life forms.
Introduction
Xylem vessels are the most important pathways for long-distance water transport from roots to leaves in angiosperm species. Vessels are tube-like structures composed of vessel elements connected by perforation plates in the axial direction. They are also connected to each other through openings, known as inter-vessel pits, in the lignified secondary walls of the vessel (Choat et al. 2008) . Water moves axially through vessel lumina, and laterally through inter-vessel pits at the vessel ends.
Considerable friction is generated when water flows through the vessel lumina and inter-vessel pits. Assuming that the vessel lumen and end walls are arranged in series, the hydraulic resistivity of a vessel (R total ) is the sum of the hydraulic resistivities of these two components (Lancashire and Ennos 2002 , Hacke et al. 2006 . The hydraulic resistivities of the lumen and end walls are determined by the morphological traits of a vessel. Lumen resistivity (R lumen ) can be quantified by the Hagen-Poiseuille equation, and is inversely proportional to the fourth power of the vessel diameter ( ) ∝ D R D : 1 / pits . In addition, for any given distance of water flow, a transport pathway comprising shorter vessels has more end walls than one of longer vessels. Therefore, the end wall resistivity is inversely proportional to the vessel length (L). Thus, ∝ ( ) R L A 1/ wall pit , where A pit is the cumulative area of the inter-vessel pits per unit length.
Theoretical analyses predict the optimal conditions that minimize the total hydraulic resistivity (Lancashire and Ennos 2002, Sperry et al. 2005) . When L is proportional to D 1.5 , the total hydraulic resistivity is minimal and the end wall resistivity equals that of the lumen, which is consistent with empirical measurements (Hacke et al. 2006 , Choat et al. 2008 . Comparative studies have reported that lumen and end wall resistivities practically co-limit the stem water flow in woody angiosperm plants which have vessels with different morphological traits (Tyree and Ewers 1991 , Hargrave et al. 1994 , Tyree and Zimmermann 2002 ). According to a study of 22 woody angiosperm species, end wall resistivity accounts for 58% of total xylem hydraulic resistivity (Choat et al. 2008 ). This co-limiting effect and the positive correlation between the vessel diameter and the vessel length suggest that the wider vessels are associated with longer vessels and with larger inter-vessel pit areas, resulting in lower total hydraulic resistivity . Such species can also encounter an increased probability of xylem cavitation due to entry of air into the vessel lumen through porous leaky pits, which are rarely produced but exist at higher frequency in vessels with the greater A pit (rare-pit hypothesis; Sano 2005 , Christman et al. 2009 , 2012 , although several plausible mechanisms that determine the vulnerability to xylem cavitation have been proposed (Gleason et al. 2016 ). Even within a single stem, a wide variation in vessel morphological traits has been reported (Sperry et al. 1994 , Tyree and Zimmermann 2002 ; however, few studies have addressed the intra-relationship between R lumen and R wall . When R lumen and R wall are nearly equal at the entire xylem scale, three simple relationships between R lumen and R wall can be considered for each of the vessels (Figure 1) . First, the wall resistivity fraction (R wall /R total ), where R total = R lumen + R wall , is constant at 0.5 for all vessel diameters, as is the case for interspecific relationships (line A in Figure 1) . Second, the wall resistivity fraction decreases with increasing vessel diameter (curve B in Figure 1) . Third, the wall resistivity fraction increases with increasing vessel diameter (curve C in Figure 1 ). The different relationships between the wall resistivity fraction and vessel diameter are probably associated with different water-transport strategies of the entire stem. At a given vessel diameter, R lumen is determined at a certain value by Hagen-Poiseuille equation. Thus, vessels with a considerable wall resistivity fraction will have high R wall and high R total , while a low wall resistivity fraction means low R total . Stem xylem obeying curve B comprises the wider vessels with greater conductive capacity. In stem xylem obeying curve C, if the rare-pit hypothesis is applicable to the stem xylem vessels , wider vessels with a substantial wall resistivity fraction can conduct water safely even under high xylem tension.
The purpose of this study was to explore the relationship between R lumen and R wall for vessels with different diameters within a single stem. To achieve this, we estimated the wall resistivity fraction of vessels with different diameter classes using three deciduous woody species with different life forms, Acer rufinerve Siebold et Zucc., Morus australis Poir., and Vitis coignetiae Pulliat ex Planch. We initially confirmed that lumen and wall resistivities co-limited water flow in the stem xylem. We then estimated the relationship between L and D, and between A pit and D for vessels of various diameter size classes, and these in turn were used to estimate the R lumen , R wall and wall resistivity fraction of vessels with different diameter classes in each species. Morus australis is a pioneer tree that has a high photosynthetic rate (Osone and Tateno 2005) . Vitis coignetiae is a liana that conducts large amounts of water through a small xylem area. The stem xylem of these two species need high water-transport efficiency in wider vessels, and their vessel properties are expected to obey line A or curve B. Acer rufinerve is a late-successional species of temperate deciduous forest (Koike 1988 ) that has diffuseporous wood, and needs to maintain the water transport function of wider vessels for a long period. The vessel properties are expected to obey line A or curve C. Figure 1 . Relationship between wall resistivity fraction (R wall /R total ) and vessel diameter (D). Line A indicates the species that the wall resistivity fraction is constant at 0.5 and that R wall are equal to R lumen for all vessels with different diameters. Curve B shows the species with the higher wall resistivity fraction in the narrower vessels and the lower wall resistivity fraction in the wider vessels. A dotted line shows wall fraction = 0.5. Curve C shows the species with the lower wall resistivity fraction in the narrower vessels and the higher wall resistivity fraction in the wider vessels. At the given vessel diameter, because R lumen is determined at a certain value, vessels with the high wall resistivity fraction have higher R total and vulnerability to xylem cavitation than those with low wall resistivity fraction. See text for details.
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Materials and methods

Plant materials
Measurements were conducted on stem segments from currentyear shoots of three deciduous woody species, A. rufinerve, M. australis and V. coignetiae. The current-year shoots of M. australis trees were collected from the young trees growing on the Hongo campus, the University of Tokyo (35°42′48″N, 139°45′44″E, 20 m above sea level). For A. rufinerve and V. coignetiae, 4-to 5-year-old saplings grown in pots were used. These plants were cut at their base every winter, and newly developed sprouts next spring were induced. For all three species, the current-year stems contain diffuse-porous wood consisting of the vessels with simple perforation plates for all three species. Measurements of the lumen and wall resistivities were conducted between June and August 2014. The vessel length and vessel diameter distributions were measured between June and October 2013. The maximum vessel length, obtained by injecting air into xylem at a positive pressure of~0.125 MPa (Greenidge 1952) , was 13 ± 1.3 cm (mean ± 1 SD, n = 8) in A. rufinerve, 39 ± 4.0 cm (mean ± 1 SD, n = 4) in M. australis and 62 ± 10 cm (mean ± 1 SD, n = 3) in V. coignetiae. Primary xylem vessels were excluded from anatomical analyses because their traits differ from those of secondary xylem vessels. All symbols are summarized in Table 1 .
Lumen resistivity and end wall resistivity at the stem-xylem scale ) for entire stem xylem were measured. R xylem is a sum ofR lumen andR wall . The wall resistivity fractions at the stemxylem scale (=¯) R R / wall xylem of three woody species were determined. R xylem was measured using the balance method (Sperry et al. 1988) .R lumen was obtained from a sum of lumen resistivity of each vessel within the stem xylem. The lumen resistivity of a vessel was calculated by Hagen-Poiseuille equation:
where η is the viscosity of water at 25°C (0.00089 Pa s), and D is the vessel diameter.R wall was calculated as the difference between R xylem andR lumen . To determine the R xylem for A. rufinerve and M. australis, stem segments longer than the maximum vessel length were excised under water to longer than the maximum vessel length (~20 and 45 cm, respectively). In V. coignetiae, the diameters of vessels at the apical end of the current-year stems that were longer than the maximum vessels length were considerably smaller than those at the basal end (see Figures S1 and S2 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online). Thus, 25-40 cm long segments were used for V. coignetiae. Because these test segments had open vessels, they might have caused the wall resistivity fraction to be underestimated. From the vessel length distribution (see Results for details), only 7% of the vessels in the 25-cm test segment were open even when their diameter was >70 μm. Most of the vessels in the test segment had vessel ends. Sperry et al. (2005) estimated the effect of open vessels on stem xylem resistivity from the changes in hydraulic resistivity associated with different proportions of open vessels. The effect of shortening stem length on xylem conductivity was also determined. Considerable changes in xylem conductivity were found only when segments were shortened to 10-20 cm (see Figure S3 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online). Because the V. coignetiae stem segments measured exceeded 25 cm in length, their open vessels did not markedly affect the stem xylem conductivity.
For measurement of R xylem , the stem segments were flushed with 20 mM KCl in distilled water filtered with a 0.2 μm membrane filter (Sartorius, Göttingen, Germany) at 150 kPa for 20 min to remove reversible embolism. Then, the R xylem was determined as a ratio of mass flow rate to applied pressure induced by gravitational force.
R lumen was obtained from the Hagen-Poiseuille equation (Eq. (1), Tyree and Zimmermann 2002) . To measureR lumen , cross-sections of the middle and both ends of the stem segments used for the R xylem were prepared using a sliding microtome (R. Jung, Heidelberg, Germany). These were photographed with a digital camera (DP71, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) mounted on a light microscope (BX50, Olympus). Xylem and vessel lumen areas were measured using ImageJ (http://rsb.info.nih. gov/ij/). The vessel lumen areas (A) were converted to equivalent diameters π ( = ) D A/4 . For M. australis and A. rufinerve stems, vessel lumen areas were measured in the xylem regions between rays. Each measured region had >100 vessels. For V. coignetiae, all vessels in the cross-section were measured. Lumen resistivity per unit area (MPa s mm −2 ) was calculated from the reciprocal of the quotient of Σ(1/R lumen ) divided by the area of the measured region.R lumen was calculated from the quotient of the lumen resistivity per unit area and the xylem area. For long segments, the cross-sectional xylem area changed depending on the position in the segment wherein the measurement was taken. Therefore,R lumen also changed (see Figure S4 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online). To compensate for this effect, the cross-sections were made at three different positions of the segment, and a regression line for the relationship between theR lumen and xylem area at the cross-sections was plotted for each segment. The linear function was fitted to the relationship between the distance from the distal end of the segment and the xylem area. The average xylem area was calculated.R lumen was determined by substituting the average xylem area into the regression line of the relationship betweenR lumen and xylem area.R wall was determined as the difference between R xylem andR lumen .
Vessel length distributions
The distributions of the vessel lengths were determined by the silicone injection method (Christman et al. 2009) 
Calculation of the inter-vessel pit area
The mean inter-vessel wall width (p, μm) for each vessel diameter class was determined from Σw/N, where w is inter-vessel wall width and N is the number of vessels observed. For solitary vessels, w was regarded as zero. The data were fitted with a power function to determine the relationship between the mean inter-vessel wall width and the mean vessel diameter of each size class. The exponent was determined for each species. The inter-vessel pit area per vessel (A pit , mm 2 ) was estimated for each vessel diameter class as follows:
where f p is the fraction of the surface area of pit membranes in the inter-vessel contact area (pit field fraction). f p was measured on images from a scanning electron microscope (SEM, JSM-6510LV, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan). Segments were prepared for SEM as follows: 5 × 5 × 5 mm 3 sections were fixed and dehydrated in 100% ethanol. The samples were air-dried and split with a razor. The split surfaces were coated with platinum (JEOL JFC-1300 Auto Fine Coater, JEOL), and observed under the 10-kV electron beam of the SEM.
Calculation of the wall resistivity fraction for different vessel diameter classes
Changes in the wall resistivity fraction (= R wall /R total , R total = R lumen + R wall ) with D were determined by expressing the wall resistivity fractions as functions of vessel diameter. The total hydraulic resistivity of a vessel (R total ) is given as: ) is the inter-vessel pit resistance per unit area of pit membrane. The regression functions of D for L and A pit obtained above were then inserted into Eq. (3). R wall was expressed as a function of D and r p . On assumption thatR wall of the test segment was equal to a reciprocal of sum of 1/R wall for all vessel diameters in the measured region of the stem xylem, r p value was calculated for each of the test segment. The wall resistivity fraction for different vessel-diameter classes was obtained using the equations of R wall and R total , which were functions of D, and the average r p for each species.
Statistical analyses
To assess whether wall resistivity fraction for the stem xylem was significantly different from 0.5, the 95% confidence intervals of the wall resistivity fraction for each species was compared against the 0.5 standard. Standard errors of the exponents between A pit and D and between R wall and D were estimated by the sum of the standard deviations. For scaling relationships, the data were regressed by a linear function after log-transformation. Fitting parameters and 95% confidence intervals were calculated using Origin software (MicroCal Software, Northampton, MA, USA).
Results
Wall resistivity fraction for entire stem xylem
Wall resistivity fractions for the stem xylem (=¯) R R / wall xylem were 0.49 ± 0.16 (mean ± 1 SD, n = 4), 0.63 ± 0.035 (mean ± 1 SD, n = 4) and 0.58 ± 0.15 (mean ± 1 SD, n = 4) in A. rufinerve, M. australis and V. coignetiae, respectively (Figure 2) . The wall resistivity fractions did not significantly differ from 0.5 for A. rufinerve (95% confidence interval: 0.33-0.65) and V. coignetiae (95% confidence interval: 0.43-0.73). For M. australis, however, the wall resistivity fractions were significantly higher than 0.5 (95% confidence interval: 0.60-0.66).
Scaling of xylem vessels within the stem xylem
The distributions of vessel length for vessel-diameter size classes were determined by the silicone injection method (Figure 3) . The relationships between the vessel lengths (L) and vessel diameter (D) for different vessel-diameter size classes were determined, and fitted to a power function (Figure 4 ). When regression curves were applied to the data, the vessel length was proportional to D The relationship between the mean inter-vessel wall width (p) and D was examined ( Figure 5 ). In A. rufinerve and M. australis, p was related negatively to D except for vessels 10-20 μm in diameter from M. australis. According to the Hagen-Poiseuille equation, stem hydraulic conductivity of the <20 μm class accounted for less than 0.3% of total stem hydraulic conductivity for both species (see Figure S5 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online). Therefore, the regression functions were obtained only for diameters >20 μm. In contrast, p was not significantly related to vessel diameter in V. coignetiae. When these relationships were regressed by power functions, p was proportional to D coignetiae, respectively. Therefore, R lumen /R wall and the wall resistivity fraction considerably differed among vessel-diameter classes within xylem.
Wall resistivity fraction for individual vessels
The inter-vessel pit resistance of per unit area (r p in Eq. (3)) was then calculated. r p values were 48.6 ± 26.9 (mean ± 1 SD, n = 4), 279 ± 49.3 (mean ± 1 SD, n = 4) and 256 ± 164 (mean ± 1 SD, n = 4) for A. rufinerve, M. australis and V. coignetiae, respectively. Using the r p values, the scaling relationships between R wall and R lumen were estimated: R wall = 0.181 R lumen 0.429 for A. rufinerve, R wall = 10.8 R lumen 0.33 for M. australis and R wall = 22.1 R lumen 1.36 for V. coignetiae (Figure 6a) . The relationship between the wall resistivity fraction and D was also calculated for the three species (Figure 6b) . In M. australis and V. coignetiae, the wall resistivity fraction was related negatively to increasing D: R wall > R lumen in narrower vessels and R wall ≤ R lumen in wider vessels (curve B in Figure 1 ). In contrast, the wall resistivity fraction of A. rufinerve increased with D: R wall < R lumen in narrower vessels and R wall > R lumen in wider vessels (curve C in Figure 1 ).
Discussion
Analysis of three woody species showed that the lumen and end wall co-limited the water flow in the entire stem xylem in three woody species (Figure 2 , Sperry et al. 2005 , Hacke et al. 2006 . The wall resistivity fractions at a stem-xylem scale (¯) R R / wall xylem were 0.49, 0.63 and 0.58 in A. rufinerve, M. australis and V. coignetiae, respectively. Within the stem xylem, contrastingly, wall resistivity fractions changed with vessel diameter (D), although the extent to which the wall resistivity fractions depended on D differed among the three species (Figure 6 ). These results indicate that the intra-specific relationship between R lumen and R wall was different from the inter-specific relationships.
Ecological implications of intra-specific variation in wall resistivity fraction
The changes in wall resistivity fraction with D for M. australis and V. coignetiae differed from those of A. rufinerve (Figure 6 ). The variations in changes in wall resistivity fraction are likely associated with variation in the hydraulic properties of the entire stem xylem. In M. australis and V. coignetiae, the wall resistivity fraction decreased with increasing D (Figure 6b ), which indicates that water flow was limited by the pits in narrower vessels but by the lumen in the wider vessels (curve B in Figure 1) . A low wall resistivity fraction is related to a small R wall and R total . Wall resistivity fractions over 0.5 were found in vessels with a diameter >80 μm for M. australis, and a diameter > 100 μm for V. coignetiae (Figure 6b ), suggesting that wide vessels conduct water more efficiently in these stems. This vessel trait may be adaptive in fast-growing species such as M. australis and V. coignetiae that require a high transpiration rate Figure 4 . Relationships between median vessel length (L) and mean vessel diameter (D) in current-year shoots of A. rufinerve, M. australis and V. coignetiae. Data for each species were fitted to a linear function in a log-log plot (A. rufinerve: r 2 = 0.704, P < 0.001; M. australis: r 2 = 0.974, P < 0.001; V. coignetiae: r 2 = 0.962, P < 0.001). Marker symbols are shown in the figure. Figure 5 . Relationships between mean inter-vessel wall width (p) and mean vessel diameter (D) in current-year shoots of A. rufinerve, M. australis and V. coignetiae. Data for each species were fitted to a linear function in a log-log plot (A. rufinerve: r 2 = 0.489, P < 0.001; M. australis: r 2 = 0.558, P < 0.001; V. coignetiae: r 2 = 0.0557, P = 0.379). Marker symbols are shown in the figure. Tree Physiology Volume 38, 2018
to support a great photosynthetic rate. Approximately 40% of the narrower vessels in the xylem of the two species had wall resistivity fraction >0.8. If the rare-pit hypothesis is applicable to vessels within the stem xylem (Christman et al. 2012) , the higher wall resistivity fraction of narrower vessels can enhance the resistance to xylem cavitation because of a smaller cumulative area of inter-vessel pits. Many studies have reported that wide vessels are more vulnerable to xylem cavitation than narrower vessels in a stem (Hargrave et al. 1994 , Lo Gullo et al. 1995 , Ogasa et al. 2010 . Narrower vessels with higher resistance to xylem cavitation may create as a bypass when embolism occurs in the wider vessels (Kitin et al. 2004 , Brodersen et al. 2013 . According to previous studies that measured the hydraulic properties of congeneric species , Hacke et al. 2006 , the stem xylem of Morus alba and Vitis vinifera was highly conductive but highly vulnerable to xylem cavitation (P 50 =~−1.0 MPa). Thus, for these species, it is important to ensure the safety of water transport through the narrower vessels together with highly conductive vessels.
In contrast, the water flow through A. rufinerve stems was limited by the lumen in narrower vessels but by pits in the wider vessels ( Figure 6 and curve C in Figure 1 ). According to the Hagen-Poiseuille equation, wider vessels provide the major pathway for water transport in xylem. Nevertheless, the narrower vessels of A. rufinerve may play a more important role for water transport than expected. Because A pit did not show a marked increase with
24 , the wider vessels may, indeed, have as high a resistance to xylem cavitation as the narrower vessels. The congeneric species, Acer negundo and Acer grandidentatum, have stem xylem that is less conductive but resistant to xylem cavitation (P 50 =~−2 and −4 MPa, respectively, Hacke et al. 2006) , suggesting that these species have wider vessels with high resistance to xylem cavitation. The stem of A. rufinerve has diffuse-porous wood in >1-year-old shoots as well as the current-year shoots, and conducts water in several annual rings (Umebayashi et al. 2008) . The vessel trait resistant to xylem cavitation is associated with longevity of wide vessels, and adaptive in species with conservative water use of the latesuccessional species.
Effects of morphological traits on variation in wall resistivity fraction
Vessel length strongly affects the relationship between wall resistivity fraction and D, as R wall is proportional to the second power of the vessel length (Eq. (6) and (7)). Lancashire and Ennos (2002) reported an optimal scaling relationship between L and D that minimizes hydraulic resistivity per the crosssectional area of a vessel (R xylem = R total × (πD (A3)). When the optimal scaling relationship is satisfied, both R lumen and R wall are proportional to D −2 and R lumen is linearly related to R wall , so that the wall resistivity fraction is constant at all vessel diameters. On the basis of the measured a values, the optimal scaling exponents between L and D were 2.6, 2.5 and 2.1 for A. rufinerve, M. australis and V. coignetiae, respectively. For A. rufinerve, however, the measured scaling exponent between L and D was 1.47, which is considerably smaller than the optimal value. According to Eq. (A4), the exponent between R wall and D was less negative than the exponent between R lumen and D (−2). Consequently, the wall resistivity fraction of A. rufinerve was positively related to D. For M. australis and V. coignetiae, contrastingly, the scaling exponents between L and D were, respectively, 3.18 and 2.86, which are larger than the optimal values. The exponents between R wall and D were considerably more negative than the exponent between R lumen and D, and the wall resistivity fractions decreased with increasing vessel diameter. p changed with D (Figure 5 ), although previous studies on inter-specific relationships have considered that this parameter remains constant (Lancashire and Ennos 2002, Sperry et al. 2005) . As p = Σw/N, where w is the inter-vessel wall width and N is the total number of vessels observed, p can be regarded as the product of the inter-vessel wall width (Σw/n, where n is the number of inter-connected vessels), and the contact probability (n/N). The inter-vessel wall width is nearly equal to D (see Figure S7 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online). The contact probability is effectively the pitting density (n a ) in Lancashire and Ennos (2002) , in which n a is assumed to be constant. In their study, p is proportional to D 1 and the optimal exponent of L and D was predicted to be 3/2. Sperry et al. (2005) reported that for seven angiosperm species L was significantly related to D . In the present study on intra-specific relationships, the scaling exponent of p and D ranged from −0.24 to −1.23. The contact probability was expected to be proportional to
, suggesting that it decreased more sharply for vessels within a single stem xylem than for those among different species.
The inter-vessel pit resistance of per unit area (r p ) had a slight effect on the relationship between the wall resistivity fraction and D. The r p values reported in this study are of the same order as those reported by Choat et al. (2008) . Of three species analyzed, A. rufinerve had the lowest r p . Previous studies using congeneric species , Hacke et al. 2006 have reported that the r p values of A. grandidentatum and A. negundo (r p = 61 and 117, respectively) were lower than those of M. alba and V. viniera (r p = 450 and 168, respectively). The lower r p of A. rufinerve may be attributable to the higher average porosity and/or the small thickness of pit membranes (Choat et al. 2006 ). In our observation, the pit membranes of M. australis and V. coignetiae were more porous than those of A. rufinerve (see Figure S8 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online), suggesting that the r p may depend more strongly on the thickness of the pit membrane.
In the present study, serial vessel geometry of the lumen and end wall components was assumed. However, vessels connect with each other at midpoint regions as well as at both ends of the vessel (Tyree and Zimmermann 2002 , Taneda and Tateno 2007 , Brodersen et al. 2011 . When vessels are connected at points other than the vessel ends, R wall is not proportional to the intervessel pit area (Loepfe et al. 2007 ). Therefore, there may be errors in the r p and wall resistivity fraction calculations. Further observations of vessel connections and three-dimensional structures will be useful for gaining a more complete understanding of the roles of xylem vessels (Brodersen et al. 2011) .
Conclusion
We examined the relationship between wall resistivity fraction and vessel diameter using current-year stems from three woody species. Wall resistivity fraction at the stem-xylem scale was nearly 0.5 for all three species. The constant wall resistivity fraction indicates that the lumen and the end wall co-limited water flow, and that the stem xylem of these species has an optimal geometry that effectively minimizes hydraulic resistivity. However, within single stem xylem, the wall resistivity fraction varied with vessel diameter, and the relationships differed among the three woody species analyzed. This indicated that not all vessels within a single xylem have optimal traits. However, the stem xylem contained vessels with different hydraulic efficiency and safety against xylem cavitation, which gives the specific hydraulic properties compatible with the life forms of these species.
In the present study, we assumed that the morphological traits of pits and pit membranes, such as pit density, pit aperture diameter and pit membrane thickness, are constant for vessels of any diameter within stem xylem. These properties are related to not only the conductive capacity but also the vulnerability of vessels to xylem cavitation. Revealing the relationships between these properties and vessel diameter in future study may lead to a more detailed understanding of the species-specific hydraulic properties of the entire stem xylem.
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